




Minute and fragile organisms such as these coral polyps build the coral
reefs - the largest natural structures on earth.










         















            





















      




       


          






         














     

         



  



         
        


     
           

         






Composed of the skeletons of millions or corals, reefs grow very slowly.

When you visit the reef, try to make it a point not to harm the corals.







     









   










            
















       


  




          







 


Calcareous algae (such as the Halimeda macroloba shown behind the
shrimp) play a major role in building the reef.

Reefs can pose a navigational hazard.







    









          




       













 



        
















  






Coral reefs are found only in the tropics.

Reefs require clear water of good quality.






       




       







        






  















           



           











       


...while Porites species are often found close to the shore.

Branching corals are often found on the outer reef platform...














      
    


      
















        






           

         





           









          


The environmental factors faced by the adult, such as this one
spawning here, are determined by the larva’s choice of a settling place.

Larvae of the Upside-Down Jellyfish, Cassiopeia sp., have been found
to use a combination of cues in determining where to settle initially.





     

  



 




          






         



 
     




   




















          
        
   




Coral reefs are productive biological communities.

The Greenhouse Effect is due to increased levels of certain gases in the
atmosphere.










         





          






          








 














          












         
       



Mud and silt are trapped by mangrove swamps.

Seagrass also serves as a sediment trap.





        

        
  



 

 











        











          






  
           
















A fringing reef on Saipan

Reef corals do not flourish at depths greater than 20 or 30 fathoms.
Other organisms, such as these anenomes and crabs inhabit the depths.











           








         






















     
     















          



Saipan’s barrier reef is a reef separated from land by a lagoon.

Atolls are circular reefs with sunken islands within.






       


          

          









          
     


        





         








  




           







         








The reef flat lies between the intertidal zone and the reef margin.

Patch reefs stand by themselves.














          











     


      


           



       
       


         
          
         



           













          


The reef margin, or crest, is the region where the surf breaks.

The reef margin’s seaward edge may grade into surge channels.







          




     






         


























  
        




         


          







and barrier reefs

Reef building corals, called hermatypic corals, thrive only in well-lit
surface waters.

Fringing...





  












           
         








       









         






 










         


 



Geologic subsidence results in the development of different types of
reefs over vast spans of time.











         
         









   

















       
     
       
         


          





        

       








Anatomy of a cnidarian

The islands of Saipan and Tinian were built up all around by reef
limestone.





   








         




        

















   
    







 
          





  
    




       




Coral is the basis for the pavement on our roads.

Zooxanthellae







        




        













       


  



         

       




         


 





         







    
        
        


Clownfish and sea anemones enjoy a symbiotic relationship.

Zooxanthellae take advantage of the waste nutrients from digestion of
the food that is captured by the coral.









          
          






            


    



       
         




            
            






     




 






     



          




  



The planula looks like a very tiny piece of rice. It is perhaps less than a
millimeter long.

A closeup of coral spawning





















 
           

   






         







         


       












  

   


          



During spawning, the eggs and sperm of coral are released into the
water.

Oil or pesticides floating on the surface will impede coral fertilization.








     



         










     
        





        




        














           
          






            



During spawning, balls of gametes are broadcast by the polyps.

Fragmentation can enable corals to re-populate the reef rapidly.











     
     


         






    











  
      




   





 


         











          


Corals build upon the skeletons of previous generations.

Touching a single polyp will trigger a response in surrounding polyps.





          

 


 


    



   






        
        


     

         





        
   





           





        













Coral reefs are limited to those regions of the world with temperatures
above 20 degrees Centigrade.

There are over 200 species of corals in the CNMI.








          





          


          







     



      



     

        


        

  

         




       
   





       


         





Lowered salinity of water near rivers, as well as the lack of clarity of the
water, and the higher amounts of sediment inhibit coral growth.





          
           


        




    


           


      






  











    
























Many corals like waves, as they sweep away sediments and provide
oxygenated water.

Borings at Eniwetok Atoll demonstrated that basalt underlies the atolls
of the Pacific Ocean.






          












        



          






       
         






         



  

      











     

         


Many organisms, such as this parrotfish, eat the coral framework.

Boring worms riddle coral rock with their galleries.







          


    
        
          
 







         






         



          
        



          













A typhoon with its storm-driven waves shatters a weakened reef
structure.

Coralline algae constantly work to cement the sediments and fragments
into a stronger composite material.


